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berries covered all the blUs and
with Old ."Tyiev a targe spw
dpg tor a bodfguwdo we --

roamed tae Mils aad JdHiuf rat-
tlesnakes that were '.namerpue
those days. ; Certainly old, Tyler
was ;sa expert ia killing rattle-
snakes, X am aattofled he klUed
dbsens of tha& and .stver was
ones' rftta. vK;, i--

s '

f "My brother, Thomas, two years
older than wraelf,, w --drown!
la ths Columbia river while com-ia-g

dowa ta oenot from British
Oolumbia. My roqjter Harry died,
of Bright's: disease about 1864.
Sister Mary married George Rich-
es shout It II and died within a
year, Z can hardly remember mr
mother, who died i ths fU ""- .

1 Tht abort eoncjudes "Tbe Dim
East story of.jwnss T. Hunt,
who eamt with the tig Immigra-
tion et 1 M7. which doubled the
population et Ojregon the largest
covered wagon ' influx up . te its
time. "Sis' Waldo, et whom Mr,
Hunt wrote, dssghter ef Daa
Waldo for whom the Walde ailla
section wat earned, meat famoas
horsewoman et her day and terrt-tor- y.

was tha mother of ear pes,
G. Brown, clerk el the state land
board and a good elSiea fa masr
worthwhile ways. . - .J

Tf. Levy, pioneer tnerchsat et
tha Waldo hills towa eaUed Leb-
anon, on the Hunt donation claim,
became a ltadlag oW time mr-che- at

at Satept, and largt wn
et property a the river from Sa-
lem. The family was long Pom-las- at

here, the daughters of-- hs
Levy kcsebeld being Jtadtra to
soeiety and beautiful la I
form aad .kindly charsctsr.

- VA .
4-

-
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The eld snsloa aouse, wWck
Mr. Huat's father conducted, was
on Broadway street, ths extension
of Ferry; it was on "the island of
pioneer days. T,,J3. N. Cooks hotel,
conducted later by Mr. Hunt
fsther, was oa ths- - west side of
Liberty street, south . of , North
Mill creek, ia what was : thea
known as K. N. Cooke's addition.
Mr. Cooke was the grandfather of
Hal Patton. and he was state
treasurer and active tn many ways
in ths business of the old flays

:' " '
' - Changes

NE popular food li&d as its
J and I'D tell you what you

c&ver conk! quite understand. ' But curiosity into what peo-
ple eat has heeri exceedingly persistent. Those who have a
keen interest in the diet of humans are the professional die-tiiia- ns

and doctors whose major interest is the health of the
' human body; and the vendors of food staffs whose ehief in
terest Is the promotion of sales of special products. ,

Styles in eating change from generation- - to generation.
Primitives were fish eaters or consumers ef roots and fruits.
Lacking agricultural machinery they had to depend on pro
visions readily seized. Food was eaten raw or in semi-cooke- d

state. Human progress has
and cookery. Markets now
stuffs and mechanical improvements offer varied ways of
preparing foods for the table.
. The diet of modern folk has undergone considerable
change in.the cast thirty years. E. G. Montgomery, chief of
the foodstuffs division of the federal department of com-
merce has been making a study of this change. His study
was directed to finding out how much of the different class

- The Dim Fast:
Concluding tht article br James

T. Hast; Pa W artiest
iti a prairlt fire com-

ing over the hills, a wall of fire
tour or frrs feet hlah. and the e.
citemtat It created with ths whole
family eat tte&tlag te keep it
away from tha bufldlaga.

-- Ut atmele Billy wsa , a ; dwarf.
weighing lest thaa IW pounds.
was a sport ana gamsier ssa wiw-- at

a very leveable man, always
were a broad smile and was every-
body's friend. He owned the race-
horse jRed Reverb end Pep Smith-sa-d

tht Saglishes owned thsjQold
JX&svf ; horse - that had beea
wlanlag a aU ths races, and aft-
er getting np a big met between
the two horses and hartm it well
'advertised, thousands et people
came te Salem on tht day of tht
race to est Red Borer he tht vic-

tor vsr Gold ingrer. A great deal
Of money, changed hands on that
rase. Wy ancls was his own Jockey
and f shall never torget how the
people cheered him and picked Mm
up and carried him about tht
grounds aa their shoulders; it was
a wild scene. The Stewarts et Eu-
gene, Johnny and his father, were
associated with my ancle ta the
racing. They owned - a racehorse
called Lumax,' snd st 'a big race
U Eugene my uncle was killed
when Lumax stumbled sad threw
him about tl feet and broke my
ancle's neck.

"My rather sad brother Oeorae
enlisted to go aad fight the In-

dians during tht Cayust war; la
tht meantime a young man John
Downing cams to our place and
persuaded father to let hlm go as
a substitute ia his stead, and whea
the war wss ever Downing return-
ed and claimed my sister Temps,
a&d they were married later. As I
look back to my childhood days,
ens 'vivid picture was brother
George leaving-- , tor California
mines, aad seeing Mm brought
back on a stretcher between two
mules. Hs was sick while la the
mines snd two ot oar neighbors, a
Mr. SSppingfleld. and I can't re-

member the other man's name,
brought him heme.' (The second
man was Owen Bush.)

"Ia ths memory ot ths long ago.
t see that log echoolhouss built on
my father's place with a fireplace
la one end ot the building, punch-
eon floor, flattened logs with
wooden pins for legs that answer
ed for seats, one log cut out of tht
south side of the building with
canvas tacked over the space for
a window and a broad puncheon
fastened beneath the window to
writs oa. Besides being a school-hous- e,

it was used, tor church "and
Sunday school and any. public
gathering.

"After having lived ia ear log
house,' and there having been saw-
mills femllt la ths country so lum-
ber could be obtained, father con-
cluded tt build a-- good dwelling
house,, out could find no stone
satiable tor foundation, and so
concluded ts barn a brick kiln.
aad after considerable trouble
ftund suitable day aad ' burnt
unite a large kila .that supplied
foundation sad chimneys for him-
self aad, ths neighbors ta ths sur-
rounding country.

"Ia ths Waldo hUls at this date
19 2t) thers stm exists some of

tht chimneys and foundations
from that brick kiln.

"In an early dag wild strsw

upon ths captain ta those days.
He said wothiag; so Fatth said:

Yes, we've doat well. Tra
glad!" -

Old James Tlchel, tht second
mate, looked slyly from taoe to
tses. ,.?;..! i j ;

"And tht grts, stowed below
us here, will make it a Tins, fat
cruise for old . Jonathan Felt
when we come home," he chuck-
led, ;

At ths mention of the amber-
gris a 'little alienee tell. Brander
was at the table with tha others.
Danl and Willis Cox, the third
mate, aad young Roy Kilcap
looked at Brander, as if expect-
ing hiss ta aeaav He Said noth-
ing, and aid Tlchel, gnawing at
Ms food; chucked again, pleased
with what he had said. .

The ambergris, eo rich a trea-
sure la.so scenA a bulk, had nev-
er beea forgotten for a minutt br
any maa la the cabin. Nor by
FaUa. But they had not spoken
ot It of late; there was nothing to
bt said, and there was danger la
the saying. It wu as well that it
should s forgotten until : they,
were hooea egata. There were toe
many ehaacss for trouble la the
stuff. -- e

(Tt be oemttnoed tomorrow.

IEA BRIDEOhe3

es of foods the average' person was consuming now as com-
pared with 30 years; ago. Here are some of his discoveries:

Tour average American eats much less cereals than for-
merly, using 230 pounds per annum now as compared with
350 pounds 30 years ago. His consumption of meat is 3
greater, which will surprise many who. thought the. beef-consumpt-

ion

had fallen off. In addition Mr. Average Man
consumes 10 more fats and oils which he gets in salad
dressing nowadays. Dairy products have mounted in con-
sumption ISOfc. Each person now consumes 1040 pounds of
milk a year.. Use of fresh fruits is up 33. As to fresh
vegetables which we would think would show much gain, Mr.
Montgomery reports little change.

v A great change has come in the manner of supply of
this food. The can opener plays a far more important part

By BEM AMES VILLIsMS

I, LULU ycx.. Viaiuiw jjeacita iixiu jiucoreo uaic ku iu
rncrease, the former- - going from &60 pounds per person to
20J87 pounds is SO years. Pears and grapes about doubled.
Apples went from 11 pounds to 71 pounds. Oranges jumped
from .69 pounds to 19.49 pounds.

; The total consumption f measured by calories has not
changed much, but the segregation of the consumption shows
a great change in the items which are eaten in quantity. ;

As the Pacific Rural Press comments on the change in
oar foods: .

-- '
'v-x.-- ,.:- ?.

Salem. He erected the Cooke (now
Patton) home on Court street
then snd for a long time the most
costly and palatial residence ia
the cspltsl city.

B.-f- . Dowen, one of the first
Waldo bills school teachers, men-
tioned by Mr..Hont, tame from
Missouri (NesT Franklin) ttt I5.He was a lawyer. His first school
was la Polk county. Hs packed
and traded in the mines ot south-er- a

Oregva later. He ad a warled
career as lawyer, edtter, etc, and
will be referred te soon at more
length In this column. He was well '

known te the. Bits man, in south-
ern Oregon.

S
Alien Davy, eld time Justice of

the peace la ths Waldo hills snd
Sublimity section, was one et the
immigrants otthalSil trala 4hs
first large eempeay coming tor i
actual seUtemeat. That was the
year before tha coming et the Ap-pleg- att

covered aragea train of
1841, tha first large company
coming dear through with wagons .

n the war from Independence,
Missouri, to Ue Willamette valley.

There Is a movement for tha
organisation et a detachmsat of
ths Marias Corps league ta Sa-
lem. This is the only veteran ma-
rines rganlzatlon cf natioaal
scope. The details may: bs had
from Sergeant Hack Sherman of --
the marines, at tha recruiting ;
headquarters In ths postofflee '
building. There ars enough Yeter- - "

ans la and about Salem ta make '

np a tins and large detachment.; ', - - . -
(A little more about this or-- ,

ganixaUon tomorrow.)

.1 Tcda-t?JJ- c J 2.

Oa :tay Ctai U : litttr trea
Oiklxnd. Cillf' aaWai . for as
artici on "UcenpauoBal

Taert arenaay t tat
woman fteea

kaow taraaea
stoker readtaim nQat
freaawtli t.
feds lit ta
temsa heat, aai
storaa ftXaats
svner traatat
colt Ltxlcii

fesai axuuLz
prlnten ad other worker. DlTrs tt tram a4 air.
Tb lmmedt - anaorastss t
ttott ct Uec dlgtcrbance flia
pmat vbn Ut venoa lews

tils wtt at tk tad et toe day.
Tas term Moeecpatlonal mm-rlt- ls

IscIsdM a Urge aamfeerot
dIstarluLsees ot bts aa4 nas-
ties 4ne to lsBsve0BUaaed rer4
ass. Tar art as to strala er tt
repeated saocks tt aerres or
maaeles becaaM ot tho demsnds
la certsla eempstlons.

As a rule ' these art eeenpa
tlo&a reqnlris tntolHgeacs d
OMatnUiMk. Bat ooenstoMOIy:

persons doing- - vnsklUed labor are
troubled wtta pains ia overwork-
ed prts. .' j.--- :

. The most common of the
disorders are aUsaents

taowatt wriur's," "teletrapV
ers" end typist's- - eramp. Many
mnslclans, particularly pianists,
TioUnlsts sad drummers, develop
neuritis.' , . ,

Others ho suffer srs carpen-
ters, machlalsta, . tailors and us
sons. In fact, anyone vht aolds
the same position tor a long per-
iod or who goes through tat
same motions repeatedl? may
hare trobnle.

Wnnnng Helps
This condition shows Itself In

pains and cramps In the muscles
daring exercise or while holding
the position which has caused the
trouble. Later these pains disap-
pear daring rest. As a rule, there
Is Increased tenderness along the
course of the nerre in the in
rolved part. "

,

Neuritis due to occupation
may be srolded by chsnging ths
position of the tsody frequently.
These changes transfer the mus-
cular pressure from one group of
muscles to another. The symp-
toms Sre slways relieved by brief
periods, of rest. Indeed, whea
trouble has developed rest Is tha
first thing to be thousht of as a
mesas of .benefiting tht victim.

a there fa much pain massags.
heat and . electricity are aU help-
ful. Sometimes it Is necessary to
hare a complete 'change ot occu-
pation.

When yea leers your work
change to fresh clothes and taks
s short walk. Do not eat If you
are tired W&a not feel well. Rest
torasl an hoar, wash the faos
snd hands thoroughly sad takea cap t soup. This should re-
fresh you and drive sway ths re-
sult of the day's work. Later yoa
will enjoy the evening meal.

Eldiiorial

Comment,
From Other Papers '

IT COSTS US ftfONTCr ?

Same - that agt the GranhSs
acted the fact that a farmers
magaxlne .refused tobacco adver
mtag and we stated that wt like
wise refused this sort or adver
tising: This past week the Ore--
phis , received contracts and - cuts
for a series Of cigarette advertise-
ments. These carried beautiful
pictures snd . reading matter re
garding a certain brand of cigar
ettes and the total contract would
have amounted to over 100. Ia
keeping with the policy ot the
publishers wt are not running any
of these ads and of course in ss
doing we lose the amount of the
contract. We do not have any
idea how much money we lost
over a period of years by refusing
an tobacco and cigarette adver
tising. We do know that we feats
tmrned down ftulle a number tl
such eentraofs and that, others
mlsht '"have Jteeit received tt we
had met piwtloariy tJied wtth tbe
Mverusiag agencies, oar rate csra
bearlsg ihev words, FRol taascce

for patent medldnt advertising ac
cepted." We benere that we have
a duty to perform la keeping our
columns clean from such . things
so that any member of the family
can reaa tat tirapoie sum we cry
to be consistent tn this. XeW

Yesterdays
...Of 021 Oregon

Towa Talks frost She BUtes-soa-a
Oo gsfhssw Bead

" ; x ; July 15, 1003 k' County Superintendent Acker-ma- n
says that reports eomlaa

his otflee Indicate that t eonnty
school teacasrs --ami lerks art
grossly careless In keeping their
attendance reports, tor the year.
Ackerman - believes revision sf
the stats school' UwS should at
mads to overcome tht difficulty.

' ; Lebanon -- Ceorgs sCX Whtt
comb, wht TBrsd abort Lebanoa
on tht South . Bintlam. " reports
having discovered platinum ta
paying Quantities, r

Paul B. Trainee, a vretl knoira
young maa of this city, has re
turned rroa natt mtta au .par
pats in ju5orga, pens,

ht hop growers . meeting ta
SUvertoa was well attended, sad
it was tsit!r:srt tt ths growers
that pernanent itc;i .ta tit:i
to secure a mors uniform gra'i
of picking this season, and thtt
the. system of sicklngL br wc!g.t

"Ties Cstfres txtdicftt ttU i
essnge our diet. Or persP we
tor us. In these days of Intensive
foods vhich do not speak: np are not uxeiy to Teceirs xbobi

,
Associated Press

tor mb- -
craaii

Salem, Oreyew, $eoi-CEw- t .

in Diet
slogan Tell me what you eat
are." Just what it meant we

been rapid in the field of roods
offer a wide diversity of food

mt at MUar um. a w wva
should say nr diets are chanced!

Troinettea s advertising tns

will reveal passlbla improre- -
offices thecSas- - J .

that hss ueeees the few torrid

. , . ..-

moires' factory. Why not a- - aeir
haven't seen Jsaa-sXhe- a lor xlx

; Hoover Speaks Up ,

HOOYEIr has been demonstratinf realPRESIDENT which commend him ta the American
public. In the matter tf the pension hill the president spoke
rather sharply in condemning the bill which was a palpable
raid on the treasury conducted by timid congressmen. The
senate with a show of courage repudiated his 'advice and
passed the .bill by a big vote; but the. house proved more ra-
tional and upheld the presidents jretovvy H ' -

; ;: :A J
In the matter, ofJhe confidential documents the presi-

dent epSked the guns of his opponents when, in refusing to
forward the treaty documents he said he would show them to
any senator who agreed not to publish their contents. That
leaves nothing for the recalcitrant senators to atand oaL

This country has a president who is a leader. Its com-
plaint with Coolidge was that he was too much given to
standing back. For a year Hoover was Inclined to back and
fill, to march up the hill and then march' down again. --His
recent boldness gives ground for hope that he is waking np
to the possibilities of his position. 4 The public will support
him. if he shows courage to stand up and fight. .

"-

-

One of the Reasons. ;

THERE are many reasons' why prohibition does not
with' the rigidity which its advocates hoped for.

Not least in importance among them is the fact that the en-

forcement is entrusted all too often to men who have no sym-
pathy with the law. The public; may elect or appoint prose-
cuting attorneys, sheriffs, police who dbbeiieve in prohibi-
tion, and either da tXL they can to tditila it U overlook its
infractions,'or who do nothing at all unless forced to. i '.

- We note that the wife of a prosecuting attorney in a
popular county of this state has brought a suit for divorce in
which she alleges, that her husband is "a constant and invet-
erate drinker of intoxicating liquor, on occasions 'drinking too'
freely and becoming intoxicated." - Such a description makes'
reliance on a person who fits it to enforce prohibition a per-
fect absurdity. . Merely, writing, down a law gives it scant
sanction if its enforcement is not entrusted in friendly hands.

THEROMAMCEJ
OPAM
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- CRUISE

"Go 'way, hs said, and waved
his hand. "Go way!'.

That night fa tht small hours.
NoU screamed In a way that
woke the-- &lp; lie had ome out
of a drunken slumber, desperate
with a vivid hallucination that
appalled him.

HS thought that hfaucer was at
him with a sheath-knif- e, and that
Brander was at Manger's back.
Faith and Deal foaght U soothe
him; Faith In her loose dresats-gowa- ,

her hair ta tts thick
braids. Daat had more eyes for
Faith than for Moll. He had nev-
er eeen her beautiful; never
seen her. he thought, so deeper--
aiery to ot aesired. His tips wars
wet at tha sight sf her,

Ketrs terror Tacked and tore at
the maa; it seemed to rip ths
vety flesh from his bones. Whentt passed, at last, sad he 2eU
asleep again, he was wasted like
a corpse.

Danl. looking at NoU and at
Faith, wished NoU were a corpse
indeed.

A ehangs was coming ta pass Insaua at this itimt. As the
scrsngth flowed oat af Nsll, itseemed to flow into her. As he
weakened shs grew strong.

She had never lacked a calm
strength of her own, the strength
of a foodiwoman, Bat has emsacqaliins now the strength andresolution of a man. : -

For a loag tltae aae dang tttha alctura tf tht Noll Of tht past
t the hope that -- the eaptela
wonidaeeame again the maa she
had pJrarried. Bat ...when KaII
earns hack to hsr that day. ex-
hausted by the aUvggleTths firehad cone out of him Faith per-
ceived thai at was a weak vessel
cracking and. breaking before heeyes. ; f.jv .... .

Noll was ao longer a maa. His
haals and his heart had aot-th-t
forct needed to command the
SaUy tt . bring the fcerk emfety
bask to port. Yet Faith refusedto consider ghs chaact of faOura.
She would at, have.! It said i of
him. Whea he was gonv that The
had sailed ths seas tee long; thaths had failed at last, and ahanm-

Stwpoa thesticeess :f ihJaa? versa f
xfoU's as a aamd i cjurge; 'sadhea MoUa jma-MtoHb-

aha areeared deUseraiaW .v
thaburdea on her own. The Sally 1

tuiub toih Kiw-- ireaae, won Xiuv
ea tuf8.ror 'OldfJmathaa: Felt.At matter what happened da NsUar to herselt Ths emMr hp
the aUj Kma was almost a rs--
Bgtaa to Faith. $ fi--i .s.r
! Shs hajl lagun to study navi-gath- w.

nrers to pass tha long sndsreary days than tram say ether
moUrov Wow ahaiappliad; herseUto tt mora ardeatly. And she bs-g-aa

at tree sama-tfaa-
,- ta igtadyttt taea valoct ihtrjto; wtt:ithem, ta eonsider' their fitnesstot ' ths Tfesponslbllltles thit musttall upon theav -- The foremost

sands, snd tsarttenlaiJy tt laatea
aw wutsjnsa sa tns Tisisscr sua

asews niv caai; Tebey ,f For U
VztLTrZ 19 " t y aa theancieat laws sj tha cawauld
fsecoma muter et the ship;
their Cestlhies wtmU s4a Jul
kands. ? ,ij.'
tr Short at
ttey. struck good wtaanj tndlingered tat a.tma,3a7 hy tay
!? :t -- k were fllled;

ltfc tr Tacreasiflr load. They
wtrt twe4hlrls lull, and bt yet
Is months out food whaling.

At inner in tht esfcfa was Uy.
Caal Tctty asll ra ;

"tea'ss Uought as good lack;
Faith , Tty omHur along this
traics. Vt aever dI4 xnxCL Uttsr slact, Tre beea wlti Caa'a
7ing! .

r i . ;
: - Faith looked ts Non.' Noa was
eaxtag siowiy, paying tiers no

KeU'a eyes ranred the deck.
Brander was sunldships aow; and
Mauger was stiU with aim. Man-
ger wss scraping at ths'.sU
deesiss away some trace 1soot from the last trylac out." un
der sraadera eye. They ,: trtrt
talking together; and Vol I
frowned - f.

"Ton think 4(r. Brander is too
mash with tht crew?" he said to
Daa'lT

Deal shook ass head.
Nol net toa saseh. it's sawtil

for aa officer to be oa good terms
with tie men. Leastwise, some
think set. X was never' ens to do
It. ut so. aot too maea. Kever-flmtos- s.

he's much with. them.

CHATTER TOXJI.
Hell thoujrht for e, wall. hh

brows lowering. -

"Tmu matter tf Faith is trash!
he said harshly. --Their clacking
foagaes saoaid be dragged --out I --

Danl nodded.
"Ayex hat that would net stos

them. Ton Jchow . the . men, sir.
StiU, It seems Brandr should he
able , to hush thsm-,- he added.
And after a moment mere: "Too
msrk. he's all bat deserted ss in
ths cabin. He sticks much rith
tht'mea of lateJ vf ;w

Koll's face costractsd. Se
touched Dan'l's arm.

"I've seen that he Is much with
Mauger," he agreed. "Asia Mauger" His muscles twitched, and
he want on. under his Tbreathi
Manser's whottlns hls-kal- te tor

me, Dau'ltrm watchful cf that
toaa.!.

Ha hat a sllutlur tre. xxld
Danl. "Bat t make no doubt he's
harmless enough, str. rd sot tear
him.. -

I'm not a hand to tear any
many, naat-.- Noll said stoutly.--Nerertheless, that twitching eys
tf his nets tte." . He aatddered
and tripped Daala arm tighter.

x should not have kicked the
man. Danl. Tve.Tseea a hard maa

too aard; an --evil men. In nry
eay i coast tat Lord has raised
ap-Matr-

ger to destroy msTuna i lauxnes. -

PBhsw.sij). Evta the Lord
irould have small use for a thing
ur Manger.'" Xfe wansd far a
mtment, UoaghttuUy.Aayjss.he said, "if von were minded van
could drop" hla' hcre 'at tortt
Husseu ana ht rift of Mntr i -

Jtfou moved 'abrOupuyr
KhfM he jsald. 'iZisd feat

thought of thaL" Hs seemed to
shrink from tht' Ueught f-- itmay be he Is meant ttrfsKaboet
me. VA aot go- - against the Lord.
DaaLn . - ..,:-- r:

- Danl - .fake aMewisfitt ths
eaptata; sad thsrs was aMorstaJhsal
nice eoatempt la Ms
v TI It wasTne.Mra sslfshrtrtt.
rd set theman quietly ashore.

" He tarned away and ,itCt xfou
to think at tha taattar. ;

Daalsrendered, 421 tha day;
whether loll would ' set; 'Jut to
ward nlghttan Hhey raised aty
pout and kuled as dxrg same ap-- ts

them. That held them. Cor cut-
ting t snd trytag ast, tares eleys
Where they lay; and they killed
tact mors tefort tier 'mads the
fiay Islands. 'Ths wart touching
at Port fiussell tor water and
fresh vegetables: they put la
iMTtW ' 'T :' i-'i- Jt

C7haa tht anchar went dowa
KoUv asnt t$r Craaler - ta. eoat
dowa to him In ths eatla. They
had ancheredat aSght fall, snd
would aot t:" srs till morn-
ing. -- "VThea Zrz - ::r tint, Noll
looked at t!n t rUnly.? '

" : Brander saw tie-- ctpUia ' had
been drlnklr tl t'zU'B : J hands
shottk,' a&d Hi Crtri aal hU
tongue were atrtsi-.y,- '' Tht, mus-
cles - of his t t.ched;---sn- d

there was a Bills c;es la his lsp
and a bottle aesUa him. Brander
held Lis eyes steady, masked
what he f.Tt. 2;o4 tetieted with
a crooked nsger.

Brander faced him. They were
in ths after cabin; sad Noll sat
ua. .
' We're staying here a day, he

said. '
Brander podded.
"Wood and stores, sir, I sup-

pose..
Oh, ays: and something else,

tar. Brander. I'm. gotng leave
hers that maa ta your boat
Uauger.

Brandor's Hps tightened, faint-
ly; he held his voice. .

"Manger? he echoed. --Whyf
What's wrong wtth almf

Doat want him around any
mora," said Nsll slowly. ;

"Wiry not?" Brander Insisted.
NoUH Hps twitched with the

play of his nerves, and hs pour-
ed a drink and lifted it to his
soputh with ssteady fingers. He
set dowa tha glass spflUns; a lit-
tle ot tha llcfuerj and he wiped
hit mouth with tht back of his
hand.

l had 'caaion to dlsclpllas
sfaager, ha said with awkward
digatty, his head wagging. 1
had castea ts discIpUae JJanger.
An new he's got a knife for me.
He's aolng to kill me: I ought to
kill aim, IH put tht man 'short
stsad tf that.

Brander smiled reassuringly.
"Mauger'a harmless, str; and

he does his work.
Noll shook his head.
"Iaknew Hss a murderer,

fro goln to hla aehore."
The fourth wtatt hesiuted;1

tnea at said eiueuyt
- "AH right. If he goes. I go,
too.

Koirt bead Jerked back as It
he had fossa struck. Bis red . eyes
wtdeaed and narrowed again as
he peered at Brander. and he hes-
itated unsteadily.

;
--Wlars thatt' ha asrsl.

firaU's that yea saytr
1 say fU ae goes.

Koire head tfratpsei and sway-
ed weartry; ut after as sawatat
he asked:' Wha ferr

: The i saaa shipped for the
erulss." said Brander. Us dots
lis wk.ru ast u a. party te
putting aim ; sshsrs rsamplnc
hiss in this- - Oed4ersskesi tiolet'

Nsittaissa.iaL :

nemt Malr n TinA h.-mm- A

teprovlnsly. "Ton don't ttnder
sUad -- Jhtst, Airs Brander.,- - Bran-
der said nothing; .and fall's
hand dropped, snd h whined:

Maa can t de what he-- wants
Me. awe ahipl?- - y.
; "J as ytm like, air, Braadsri
sau. --xtnsaa yoa should let hiss
stay. Hs means aa ham.v . .
i- NoU wared-Jii-s hand. .
f "Oh, alight i agreed. "Say
he more hott ft at all LH be.
Keep 'm; Aeep av Sir. Brander.
But itotea. f Ha eyed . Branflsr
ihrtwdly. Usea, v,il know oat
thins:" Us gotag to Itnlfe me
Some nisht. 1 Tknowl He's a mur-fre- r.

And rouVs defending him
prtscting kna. -- area at a

teathsr noet rgtihsr. Air. Bra.
der. Tha captain got unsteadily
to nis teef and raised threaten
lag Tuahd. ; Ihea he kins ms,
uit Tfmeiiher toy tloofs ea

fwur head, ani .
. . Brander ' hesitated; tt . tiaart
frtvoM6.'.Hm'tnipaaa--vWs- T to
leave ths ship, ta take Ifauger,
to trust his lackvBtt t thought
at Faith. This eaas. her husband,
was ytsg a eould see that;
11 Wtta the taitaia wu goae,
thers would he trouble aboard
the SaUy Faith herself meant
trouble: Us aher-srl- s .ta the

tila'g i srsrtrcca iazzt. mcra
trsutls. Crarsr fcnew tt talclt
hreU e Ciat railh would needhia U tlu 'tzfcz- Ca tasU estlava Jttr.;-- : --

t
- :

ShV fce sail cuistly. '' ?
t'oU was slumped ta-hi- s chair

11
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i Audit.AU Public Funds

A Problem
For Ycu FcrTciay

. A dstsra is tn tht form of a
cylthdsr It ft In Miameter, and
IS ft, a In. deep. , What 1s the
cost of cemsntlng .'the floor aad
wan at liea saaart ysritU
Answer to XesSerdaye rrob9m. It '.feet.' Explanation Taks

the ss.uars.sf, St gram the euuare
ot .rs ;mn tbis result Uke the
sauare of 46; then take sausre
root et tbf rewalnder. ? -
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J L TUOMALA, Astoria justice nf tht peace,' la in jafl
charged with theft of SllCO in fines and bai money' he

collected over period of four yera,v; : ;'. --
'

V Itthe thirges art tree tsd there fa ttrcnj prtsaicptica
theyjure, Astoria citizens axe partially to blames-- 4 IJmy pub-
lic official iaTtaiinj public moneys should have his accounts
thoroughly audited by a certified tubhc acwtnrtant at least
one a year. ,. a. v--'- --s.-

Such an audit is atfiuleclion to the trffker si wa as to the
public Public business is oftentimes conducted in negligent
fashion. . Before Justice Eraxfer 6maH took fSce hera there
wss no audit of the local justice court and Small demanded of
the county court that cue be taken. We tra aeVasre that
every other public office In Salem and in Marion county is
audited ; ach ens should ceo if It is cat. ' Good hcsintss dic-
tates it. protection of the individual and the taxnavers de--

tag fas talr shacll tnew shall

sdeciartl i .ra. A r. :f 1 V J
jSU'.Iaa, Lit tv l.'xti i Ju-'l-

werJi as a Orals rxrxlar scare
Tseraii Uclsi.t asl ar; cirtsrt L
vrrL.?- -, e tcfiL'y- s.t ry rr

ofiif: lirilr.r ih.iba 7 I Ui. I rl Ir ; -- r
tsai arcs f .: ? t- - t v- -
;ae-.-: . t;. l t r: . r.t ; t:r tr-- U. 7 : L r ta IJJA l ,

flr.r !I- -
S
'

,

.ie,T. j I k. !i ; 1 1

aU rta c I. t '! i
ew.!s .., 1 1

I t r 'li ?;i t
!C-i- i.: jit :
It L j i y ;

i-- sV i8-- - J- -
Km reri- -d !:r. I Lsv: ta

Ifcs-U-c- L: : C- -i k.rrrl:lrnrltyt, ?v rtii

mends it . Oftentimes tha audit
menti ia pusinesa methecs tf the

Bow deUcleas Is tls coolness
days tf last west. The ntrcstlag' ctaa "trtsrsi trnts Iras to as
the dalightfulness ti tht Oregon coast tllxsatt la mlissniner. ; XTot
for ms to polar tinars of corn t cities In- - other sections srhlch
seiier in tat aeau - we caa nsrsqr sajsy vaas axTt ana tan
others el itj nerits.; .

'

Portland Is to get a sew lawn
dan5 :ioa yuller atntpUosi9 - We

w-cz- a o-w-:- j i v -- j r ...

' . - ". . , . . , .. . , , - . , i


